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Case Repor t  /  Olg u Sunumu

T�tan�um elast�c na�l treatment for a humeral shaft fracture of an adolescent arm wrestler: A
case report and l�terature rev�ew

Adölesanda b�lek güreş� sırasında ortaya çıkan humerus şaft kırığının t�tanyum elast�k ç�v� �le
tedav�s�: Olgu sunumu ve l�teratür �ncelemes�
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ABSTRACT

Arm wrestling is a sport where two people take opposing positions at a table and put their elbows on the table with their palms together, the aim be‐
ing to make the opponent’s hand touch the table. Arm wrestling, which seems harmless, may become a show of strength for adolescents and young
adults. Muscle and tendon injuries and bone fractures may occur due to arm wrestling. Fractures of the humeral shaft and distal third region can also
occur due to arm wrestling. Here, we present the contribution of closed reduction and titanium intramedullary nail treatment to early return to school
for a 14-year-old male patient with an AO 12.A1 fracture of the humeral shaft that occurred during arm wrestling. Our treatment reduced the duration
of immobilization, provided complete union at the fracture site along with full range of motion of shoulder and elbow joints at 3 months after the injury.
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ÖZ

Bilek güreşi iki kişinin bir masa üzerinde karşılıklı pozisyon alarak dirseklerini masaya koyup avuçlarını birleştirdiği ve amacın rakibin elini masaya değdir‐
meyi amaçlayan spordur. Zararsız gibi görünen bilek güreşi adölösan ve genç erişkinler için güç gösterisi olabilmektedir. Bilek güreşine bağlı kas, ten‐
don yaralanmaları ve kemik kırıkları gerçekleşebilmektedir. Humerus şaft ve distal 1/3 bölgesinin kırıkları bilek güreşi sonrası gelişebilmektedir. 14 yaşın‐
daki erkek hastanın bilek güreşi sırasında humerus şaft AO 12.A1 kırığının kapalı redüksiyon ve titanyum intramedüller çivi ile tedavisinin okula erken
dönüşe katkısını sunmaktayız. Tedavi seçeneğimiz immobilizasyon süresini kısaltarak yaralanmadan 3 ay sonra tam kaynama ve tam omuz ve dirsek
eklem hareketi sağlamıştır.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Titanyum elastik çivi, humerus şaft kırığı, bilek güreşi

INTRODUCTION
Arm wrestl�ng �s a sport where two people take oppos�ng
pos�t�ons at a table or a bar and put the�r elbows on the tab-
le w�th the�r palms together, the a�m be�ng to make the op-
ponent’s hand touch the table. Th�s sport exh�b�ts a show
of strength for adolescents and young adults. It �s popular
for young adults because the rules are s�mple and no equ�p-
ment �s requ�red (1).

Th�s seem�ngly harmless compet�t�on exerts h�gh rotat�onal
force on upper extrem�ty. It can cause var�ous problems
rang�ng from s�mple tend�n�t�s to muscle, jo�nt, connect�ve
t�ssue, and nerve �njur�es and var�ous fractures (2). OTA
12.A1 and 12.B1 fractures of the humeral sha� are known as
fractures d�rectly related to arm wrestl�ng (3). Such cases
are frequently seen �n the age group of 20-50 years. Many
d��erent types of �njur�es such as humeral sha� fractures,
med�al ep�condyle fractures, forearm fractures, scapula

fractures, rad�al head fractures, and l�gament and tendon
�njur�es have been reported among pat�ents �n d��erent age
groups (2, 4-7).

Our case report presents the t�tan�um elast�c na�l (TEN)
techn�que, wh�ch allows for early mob�l�zat�on and a so-
oner-than-expected return to school a�er a sp�ral obl�que
humeral sha� fracture due to arm wrestl�ng.

CASE REPORT
The 14-year-old male pat�ent presented to the emergency
department w�th the compla�nt of pa�n �n the r�ght arm that
or�g�nated wh�le arm wrestl�ng (or Ind�an wrestl�ng) at sc-
hool. When the pat�ent, who had no known hered�tary d�se-
ases, was evaluated �n the emergency department. The pa-
t�ent had pa�n w�th m�n�mal movement �n h�s elbow.
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In the �n�t�al evaluat�on, motor exam�nat�on of the wr�st
and f�nger, motor and sensory exam�nat�on of the med�an,
ulnar, rad�al, and musculocutaneous nerves were found �n-
tact. The pat�ent had pa�n �n forearm sup�nat�on and prona-
t�on movements, as well as pa�n �n elbow jo�nt movements
w�thout restr�ct�on. The pat�ent, who was 180 cm tall and
we�ghed 86 kg (body mass �ndex: 26.5), w�th r�ght arm
dom�nancy.

Compartment syndrome was not cons�dered for the pat�ent,
who had d��use sk�n edema of the arm. The pat�ent was
evaluated by standard anter�or-poster�or plane X-Ray.

An AO (OTA) 12.A1 humeral d�aphyseal fracture (F�gure 1)
was observed v�a anter�or-poster�or and lateral X-Ray. Pat�-
ent was treated w�th a U-slab/U-spl�nt and rotat�on of the
U-spl�nt was pursued as conservat�ve treatment. The pat�-
ent’s fam�ly stated that s�nce the �njury co�nc�ded w�th the
boy’s exam week, prolonged l�m�tat�on of h�s act�ve l�mb
would negat�vely a�ect h�s educat�onal success. T�tan�um
elast�c na�l treatment w�th �uoroscop�cally controlled clo-
sed reduct�on was accord�ngly planned.

F�gure 1.  Anter�or-poster�or X-ray shows a sp�ral
fracture of the humeral shaft

The fracture was treated w�th closed reduct�on and one
elast�c na�l of 3.5 mm was appl�ed to protect the ep�phys�s
over the tuberculum majus w�th a 2-cm �nc�s�on (F�gure 2).
Spec�al attent�on was pa�d to ensure that the elast�c na�l d�d
not cross the prox�mal ep�phys�s. A U-spl�nt was also appl�-
ed �n the same treatment sess�on.

F�gure 2.  Early post-op X-ray of the pat�ent, who
underwent closed reduct�on/�nternal f�xat�on w�th a
3.5-mm t�tan�um elast�c na�l.

Un�on was detected �n the th�rd week a�er the operat�on,
w�th X-Ray controls be�ng performed �n the f�rst and th�rd
weeks a�er surgery. TEN was removed and a Sarm�ento sp-
l�nt was appl�ed to enable shoulder-elbow jo�nt movement
(F�gure 3).

The Sarm�ento spl�nt was removed a�er 3 weeks. Un�on was
observed at 6 weeks and there was no pa�n dur�ng elbow
jo�nt mot�on (F�gure 4). Shoulder and elbow jo�nt mot�on
were un�nh�b�ted, and complete un�on was ach�eved a�er 3
months (F�gure 5).
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F�gure 3.  Early callus format�on after removal of the
t�tan�um elast�c na�l at the th�rd post-operat�ve week.

F�gure 4.  X-ray of mature callus t�ssue after removal
of the Sarm�ento brace at 6 months after the
operat�on.

F�gure 5.  Cl�n�cal �mag�ng of the pat�ent at 3 months
after surgery. A and B: Full range of mot�on of
pronat�on and sup�nat�on; C: Full shoulder abduct�on;
D: Full range of mot�on of shoulder �nternal rotat�on
and elbow �ex�on

DISCUSSION
Most humeral fractures occur w�th d�rect trauma (8). There
are also cases of �nd�rect fractures �n wh�ch d�rect trauma �s
not e�ect�ve �n the mechan�sm. Ind�rect fractures may oc-
cur �n oncolog�cal pat�ents and pat�ents w�th metabol�c
bone d�seases, but can also develop as a result of sudden
muscle contract�on. A few examples of �nd�rect fractures
resulted from sudden muscle contract�on were reported
among baseball players, grenade throwers, and arm wrest-
lers (4, 9). Med�al ep�condyle fractures �n the adolescent
age group due to arm wrestl�ng have been reported; howe-
ver, no humeral sha� fractures have been presented to date
(2). C�tak et al. presented a 24-year-old pat�ent as the youn-
gest pat�ent �n the l�terature (4). Subsequently, K�m et al.
presented a 20-year-old pat�ent, wh�le Frankowska et al. re-
ported a 19-year-old pat�ent and Karaden�z et al. reported a
16-year-old pat�ent. Thus, our report, to the best of our kno-
wledge, presents the youngest pat�ent �n the l�terature to
date (9-12).

Although some authors argue that the players’ pos�t�on;
whether s�tt�ng or stand�ng, may �ncrease the r�sk for frac-
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ture, the l�terature asserts that ne�ther the pos�t�on of the
players nor the stage of the match make a d��erence (3, 5,
13). Arm wrestlers should be aware of th�s compl�cat�on and
should seek appropr�ate gu�dance to reduce the r�sk of hu-
meral sha� fractures (13). Our pat�ent was only 14 years old,
much younger than people who pursue th�s sport
profess�onally.

The poss�ble mechan�sm of humeral fractures dur�ng arm
wrestl�ng has been d�scussed before by other authors (1, 3,
5). The elbow jo�nt �s f�xed �n �ex�on by the b�ceps and the
brach�al�s muscle, and the shoulder jo�nt �s act�vely forced
�nto �nternal rotat�on aga�nst the force created by the pecto-
ral�s major, subscapular�s, and teres major muscles. These
forces result �n strong torque along the humeral sha� and
can result �n sp�ral fractures. Furthermore, only the rotator
force appl�ed on the humerus causes sp�ral fractures, wh�le
ax�al load and rotator force can cause butter�y fragment
fractures (3). Our pat�ent had a sp�ral fracture. Karaden�z et
al. reported that the�r ent�re ser�es of 19 cases had d�stal 1/3
fractures (10). However, we bel�eve that the probable reason
for the fracture �n our case, be�ng located prox�mally to the
humeral sha�, was h�s young age as well as h�s pos�t�on
wh�le arm wrestl�ng.

Sp�ral fractures of the d�stal humerus, also known as Hols-
te�n-Lew�s fractures, are typ�cal for th�s sport (14). Holste�n-
Lew�s fractures pose part�cular r�sk for the rad�al nerve. Ra-
d�al nerve damage has been reported �n 22-31% of the �nju-
r�es attr�buted to Holste�n-Lew�s fractures �n the l�terature
(9, 15). The rad�al nerve may be damaged due to d�rect ne-
uroprax�al e�ects of the rotat�on force or �njury caused by
fracture fragments. Karaden�z et al. reported that 22% of
the�r pat�ents had rad�al nerve �njury f�nd�ngs at f�rst ad-
m�ss�on; however, at 6 months of follow-up at latest, none
of the�r pat�ents had any res�dual rad�al nerve s�gns (10).
We concluded that our pat�ent was free of such r�sk, s�nce
h�s �njury occurred �n the prox�mal part of the humeral
sha�.

Treatment opt�ons �nclude: closed reduct�on and cast-spl�nt
�mmob�l�zat�on, open reduct�on and TEN, open reduct�on
and plate osteosynthes�s. TEN can be used �n adolescent
and adult humeral sha� fractures. Pogorel�ć et al. reported
that TEN method �s an e�ect�ve method for the operat�ve
stab�l�zat�on of humeral fractures of ped�atr�c pat�ents due
to excellent funct�onal and cl�n�cal results and low compl�-
cat�on rate (16). Because our pat�ent was a h�gh BMIadoles-
cent currently enrolled �n school, we preferred closed re-
duct�on and TEN (2). We assumed that long-term act�ve
l�mb restr�ct�on could negat�vely a�ect h�s educat�on. Thro-
ugh �mplementat�on of th�s techn�que the �mmob�l�zat�on
durat�on was reduced from 6 weeks to 3 weeks. The current

study �s the f�rst �n the l�terature to present the use of TEN-
for humeral fractures a�er arm wrestl�ng. Our goal was to
have our pat�ent return to h�s educat�onal l�fe as qu�ckly as
poss�ble. Karaden�z et al. also recommends surgery for a
faster recovery, as th�s would both ensure the pat�ent’s re-
turn to work as soon as poss�ble and less d�srupt�on �n soc�-
al act�v�ty (10).

Mayf�eld et al. stated that humerus sp�ral fractures a�er
arm wrestl�ng ach�eved earl�er un�on than those �n the
same reg�on developed by another mechan�sm. The bone
qual�ty and un�on capac�ty of the adult athletes �n the�r
study sample were better (8). Some authors have argued
that the un�on occurs �n weeks 12 or 13 (7, 8, 10). We bel�eve
that the complete un�on w�th full shoulder and elbow jo�nt
movement ach�eved for our pat�ent �n the 6th week were
due to both th�s early un�on mechan�sm and the fact that
the pat�ent was st�ll an adolescent.

K�m et al. conducted a research among Korean sold�ers,
and reported the h�ghest number of such pat�ents �n the l�-
terature to date. Although more �njur�es of the dom�nant
arm have been reported prev�ously �n the l�terature (10, 13,
no arm dom�nance was observed by K�m et al. (9). Our pat�-
ent also developed a dom�nant-s�de fracture. We suggested
that th�s was due to the fact that profess�onal arm wrestlers
could compete w�th both arms, wh�le amateurs were com-
pet�ng w�th only the dom�nant arm.

In conclus�on, our pat�ent �s the youngest pat�ent to our
knowledge w�th a humeral sha� fracture due to arm wrest-
l�ng. We found that treatment w�th closed reduct�on and t�-
tan�um na�ls for adolescent pat�ents prov�des qu�cker re-
turn to sports and school.
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